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Over 800
Men Rush
Fraternities

About 800 men registered for
fraternity rushing Sunday
night at a special rushing ori-
entation meeting.

Approximately 60 more
registered yesterday, Martin
Leshner, in charge of frater-
nity public relations for the Dean
of Men’s office said last night.

Registration, however, is not
necessary for rushing, Leshner
emphasized. It merely puts a
rushee’s name on the lists of
houses to which he has not been
invited, he said.

This is the first time registra-
tion has been tried for fraternity
rushing, he added. The Panhell-
enic system has used it for a
number of years but it has never
been-adopted by IFC.

Starting Friday the fraternity
Rush Chairmen use the registra-
tion cards which will be filed
alphabetically in the IFC office,
Leshner said. All cards must bej
used in the office and none may:
be removed, he added.

Any men interested in rushing
who did not register and would
like to do so, may still register by
going to the IFC office, he said.

Rushing counseling is another
new feature innovated this year,
Leshner said. Any rushee.’who
would like general information or
who has questions that he doesn't
want to ask at the house may
call the dean of men’s office and
make an appointment for coun-
seling.

Rushees are especially caution-
ed to rush for a long time and be
very sure of their preferences
before cutting a group, he said.
Since rushing does last for such
a long time, the rushees should
take advantage of this, he added.

Rushees are also encouraged to
go to rushing smokers and other
parties open to all rushees, he
said. No invitations are needed to
attend these events and in this
way a rushee gets to know more
groups, he said.

4 Readers
To Perform
In Workshop

Several poems and short stories
will be presented by members of
the University Readers at the
weekly workshop at 4:13 p.m.
Thursday in 309 Sparks.

The meeting is open to all stu-
dents.

Janet Bauer, sophomore in arts
from Pittsburgh, will read ‘Six-
teen’’ by Maureen Daly. Charles
Coughlin, junior in arts and let-
ters from Easton, will present two
poems by James Wendel Johnson,r‘The Creation” and ‘‘Go Down
Death."

Helen Jewells; sophomore in
arts and letters from Tamaqua,
will read a short story by Bella
Cohen entitled “The Laugh.”.

Two other members of the
group will present readings at 9
p.m. tomorrow at the Hillel Foun-
dation.

Mary Louise Pappas, senior in
arts and letters from Villanova,
will read Steven Vincent Benet’s
‘‘The Sobbin’ Women.” Margaret
McPherson, senior in arts and let-
ters, from New Park, will present
‘‘Louisa, Come Home” by Shirley
Jackson.

Prof Asked to Comment
On Welsh Phil Paper

Dr.- Henry W. Johnstone, Jr.,
associate professor of philosophy,
Who is spending this year at Trin-
ity College in Dublin, Ireland,
was invited to comment on a
paper by .Professor J. R. Jones of
Swansea (Wales) entitled “Are
Intentions Dispositions'?”

The paper was read at the
opening meeting of the Dublin
University Metaphysical Society
recently.
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Choir Will Make
4th European Tour

By CAROL KUNKLEMAN
All aboard for London, Paris, Vienna! This "Call will be

familiar to members of the University Chapel Choir touring
Europe this summer from July 17 to Aug. 26.

The tour marks the fourth time the choir has been
abroad. Other trips were made in 1955, ’57 and ’59. During
these tours .the group visited fa-)
mous European cities such as tire!uled for the tour,
three mentioned plus Iron Cur-j Choir concerts will be given In
tain cities such as Warsaw and'London, Geneva, Vienna and
Prague. ]Prague.

They also made concert appear-’ Accompanied by Mrs. Taylor
ances in churches and schools and James W. Beach, assistant
such as‘King’s College Chapel,; director-of the Chapel choirs,
Cambridge; the Royal Academy of; plus members of the Chapel
Music and Westminster Abbey,: staff, the group will fly to Lon-
London; and Canterbury Cathe- don from New York via BOAC
dral, Oxford. j Brittania Turbo-jet.

“The value of going with the: Applications for the trip are
tour is that so many avenues of available at the Chapel. Mem-
personal contacts are open to us.bers of all the Chapel choirs are
and not to average tourists,” Mrs. eligible for the tour. The cost will
Willa Taylor, director of the be approximately $lOOO, Mrs.
Chapel choirs, said. jTaylor said.

Mrs. Taylor said that these , Since many members and po-
contacls are possible because Itential members have expressed
officials of cities and schools interest in the tour tryouts will be
welcome the choir as official held, she said.
American representatives. All applications, plus a contract
The Mozart Festival in Salz- signed by the choir member and

burg, the Wagner Festival in Bay-:his parents and an initial payment!
Tenth and the Edinburgh Festival.fee of $lOO must be returned to
;in Edinburgh have 1 been schcd- Mrs. Taylor by Dec. 1. I

Solid opportunities with solid state devices
A big part of Western Electric’s job is to manufacture the
miniature “new arts” products that are changingthe science
of communications. It’s a job which offers you a challeng-
ing career—a chance to plan new methods of mass produc-
ing ever-improving kinds of transistors, ferrite devices,
diodes, special purpose electron tubes, etc.

You’ll he with a company that is expanding rapidly in
this field. At present our Allentown and Laurcldale, Pa,,
plants are devoted exclusively to making electron devices,
and a big new plant is under construction in Kansas City.
The needs of the Bell Telephone System for these products
are increasing daily and will multiply enormously with the
introduction of Electronic Central Office switching now
nearing trial operation.

These devices are changing the scene at all our manu-
facturing plants as they go into the startling new com-
munications products developed by our associates at Bell
Telephone Laboratories. From microwave transmission
equipment to submarine cable amplifiers, our products call mAnufactuiing ano turnv uNir or thi ecu tvst(M

for creative production engineering, installation planning,
arid merchandising methods. Otrr job for the Bell System
and the U.S. government 1 as grown to the point where we
are now one of the nation’s “Top 11 in industrial sales.
And your chance to play an important part in our future
growth is solid!

Opportunities exist for electrical, mechanical, industrial, civil and
chemical engineers, as well as physical science, liberal arts, and busi-
ness majors. For more information, get your copy of Consider a Career
at Western Electric from your Placement Officer. Or write College
Relations, Room 6105, Western Electric Company, 195 Broadway, New
York 7, N. Y, Be sure to arrange for a Western Electric interview when
the Bell System recruiting team visits your campus.

Principal manufacturing locations at Chicago, III.: Koarny. H. J.; Baltimoro, Ml; Indianapolis, fnd.; Allonto/rn and laursldala, Pa.; Wrnston-Salarn. H. C.; Buflalo, N, Y.; North Andoror,

Mass., Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio: Oklahoma City, Okla. Engineering Research Canter, Princeton. N. J. Teletype Corporation. Skokie, 111., ind
Little Rock, Ark, Also Western Electric distribution centers in 32 cities and Installation headquarters In 16 ailios. General headquarter!: 195 Broadway, New York T, N. Y.

WDFMto Air
Elex Returns

WDFM will begin broadcasting
the election returns at 9 tonight
on a special program called,
“Campaign ’6o—Results.”

Appearing on this program will
be H. Eugene Goodwin, director
of the School of Journalism.
Goodwin traveled with Vice
President Nixon as a reporter for
the Washington Star in 1956 when
Nixon was campaigning for the
’vice presidency. He will offer
comments and interpretations of
the results.

Stephen .Milner, WDFM news
director, and Neal Friedman,
WDFM news broadcaster, will an-
nounce the returns as they are
available.

WDFM will maintain a direct
line 'from- the Bellefonle County
Court House for the Centre Coun-j
ty returns.
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Ad Fraternity
Holds Initiation

The Donald W. Davis chapter
of Alpha Delta Sigma, men’s pro-
fessional advertising fraternity,
held a breakfast initiation re-
cently.

Initiated at the breakfast .weraf
James Constein, Eugene Downer,
Ronald Goodyear, Wayne Hilin-
ski, Richard Mears. William
Nace and Jack Rundinelli. Also
initiated as a professional mem-
ber was Edwin Hirsh, a graduate
of the University and now adver-
tising manager for Parent Metals,
Inc.

During pledge week, the pledges
wore signs which advertized lo-
cal businesses. First place was
awarded to Randinelii advertising
for the A Store; second place,
jMears for Centre County Film
Lab, and third place, Downer foe
Balfour jewelers.


